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Abstract Three provinces, characterized by the
presence of carbonate mounds interpreted as cold-
water coral banks have been reported in Porcupine
Seabight, SW of Ireland and were recently subjected
to many detailed studies. This contribution discusses
the use of X-ray imagery and physical properties in
deciphering palaeoceanographic, sedimentological
and biological processes. Physical property core log-
ging and X-ray imagery are used to identify and
describe sedimentation regimes and so their respec-
tive palaeoceanographic and palaeoclimatological
settings in two mound provinces, respectively the
Belgica mound province and the Magellan mound
province. Both provinces show at present time clear
differences in the hydrodynamic environment. This
study confirms that also during the past the ocean-
ographic and sedimentological environment of both
provinces differ clearly. Impacts of glacial–intergla-
cial variations and locally derived ice rafting events
(IRE), comparable with the North Atlantic Heinrich
events (HE) have been recognized in both provinces.
Moreover, the combination of X-ray imagery, mag-
netic susceptibility, gamma density and P-wave
velocity makes it possible to estimate the coral con-
tent and coral distribution in unopened cores local-
ized on top of carbonate mounds. A comparison
between on-mound and off-mound cores in both
provinces allowed revealing some mechanisms of
mound evolution and coral growth versus time.
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Introduction
The Porcupine Seabight forms a deep embayment in
the Atlantic shelf, off the southwestern coast of Ireland
(Fig. 1). This region gained fame already at the end of
the nineteenth century for its special deep-water hab-
itats (Thomson 1873; Le Danois 1948). Hovland et al.
(1994) were the first to publish seismic profiles pictur-
ing the mound structures of up to 200 m high and more
than 1,500 m long. Very-high resolution seismic pro-
filing has confirmed the presence of large seabed
(carbonate) mounds (Henriet et al. 1998; De Mol et al.
2002; Huvenne et al. 2002). The mounds occur in three
well-delineated provinces, featuring distinct morpho-
logies. The Belgica mound province on the eastern
flank is characterized by conical mounds asymmetri-
cally buried along the eastern slope of the Seabight
within a bathymetric interval of 500–1,000 m over a
distance of 20 km (De Mol et al. 2002). In the north,
the Magellan mound province features large numbers
of small, buried mounds (Huvenne et al. 2003). South
of them, complex mound structures at the seafloor are
found in the Hovland mound province. De Mol et al.
(2002) present a first general description of the mor-
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phology, seismic facies and sedimentology of the three
mound provinces. They interpret the mounds as coral
banks formed by a framework of cold-water corals and
other macrobenthos, baffling sediments in an oceano-
graphically dynamic environment. The mechanisms
behind mound formation and mound growth are up to
now only poorly understood. However it has been
suggested that specific oceanographic conditions are an
important factor controlling mound and cold-water
coral growth (De Mol et al. 2002; Freiwald 2003).
This paper will focus on the integration of X-ray
imagery and physical properties for the study of on-
mound and off-mound cores in Porcupine Seabight. Two
main sites are targeted in this study, localized respec-
tively in the Belgica mound province and the Magellan
mound province. The cores and their physical properties
will be evaluated in view of (1) past and present ocean-
ographic and sedimentological differences between
both provinces and their effect on mound growth and (2)
the influence of the presence of cold-water corals on
physical properties and X-ray imagery.
Geological and oceanographic context
Geological setting
The Porcupine Seabight may be visualized as an
amphitheater-shaped embayment in the Atlantic Irish
shelf and is enclosed by four shallow platforms: Por-
cupine Bank on the western side, Slyne Ridge in the
north, the Irish Mainland Shelf in the east and Goban
Spur in the south (Fig. 1). Only a relatively small
opening towards the deeper, North-Atlantic basin is
present in the southern part. All these barriers consist
of metamorphic Precambrian and Paleozoic rocks. The
underlying basinal structure is a Middle to Late
Jurassic failed rift of the proto-North Atlantic (Croker
and Shannon 1987; Naylor and Shannon 1982). During
the overall Cenozoic post-rift period, which is mainly
characterized by thermal subsidence, approximately
10 km of sediment has been deposited in the centre of
the basin, which gradually onlap the basin margins
(Croker and Klemperer 1989; Moore and Shannon
1992). Probably during Pliocene times, cold-water
corals started settling in three different provinces in
Porcupine Seabight (Henriet et al. 1998; De Mol et al.
2002; Huvenne et al. 2002; Van Rooij et al. 2003).
Few studies concern the quaternary sedimentation
in the Porcupine Basin, although recent work indi-
cates a multitude of sedimentary processes. In gen-
eral, Rice et al. (1991) describe an overall pelagic to
hemipelagic sedimentation. Sidescan sonar imagery
shows clearly that the sedimentary environment in
the Magellan–Hovland mound provinces in the
northern Porcupine Seabight is much quieter at
present times than in the Belgica mound region on
the eastern flank of the basin, where gravel lags and
coarser sediments are found together with patches of
sorted sands, striations, barchan dunes and sediment
waves (Huvenne et al. 2002, 2005; Wheeler et al.
2005). Van Rooij et al. (2003) present seismic evi-
dence for the existence of two types of sediment
drifts on the eastern flank of the Porcupine Seabight,
an elongated and a confined drift whereby the up-
permost sediment units are interpreted as phases in a
slope parallel drift under changing oceanographic
conditions.
A 26 m long core (MD99-2327) within this contou-
rite drift sediments provides a record of possibly
100 ka of sedimentation history (Van Rooij et al.
2006). It is suggested that during glacial times, a muddy
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Fig. 1 Overview map of the Porcupine Seabight with main
morphological features, localization of the mound provinces and
localization of the cores. IMS Irish Mainland Shelf. Contour
interval is 100 m
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contourite sedimentation environment dominates
withsubtle variations in the currents vigour. In inter-
glacial times, a similar lithofacies is found as on the
present-day sea floor: a sandy foraminiferal ooze, which
is interpreted as a sandy contourite, caused by the
reinstallation of interglacial hydrographic conditions in
which the Mediterranean outflow water (MOW) is an
important factor. Moreover, the sedimentary record of
the studied core has been largely influenced by the
nearby presence of the British Irish Ice Sheet (BIIS).
Locally derived ice rafting events (IRE) are described,
which can be compared with the North Atlantic Hein-
rich events (HE) (Van Rooij et al. 2006).
Hydrographic setting
Water depths range from 250 m in the north to more
than 3,000 m in the southwest at the mouth of the Sea-
bight. The water mass structure has been revised by
Hargreaves (1984), Rice et al. (1991) and White (2001).
The upper layer ( < 750 m) consists of Eastern North
Atlantic Water (ENAW). Between ca. 750 and 1,500 m
a core of MOW can be found, characterized by a salinity
maximum and oxygen minimum. Labrador seawater
(LSW) is present between 1,500 and 1,750 m, underlain
by Norwegian seawater (NSW). Modelling and current
measurements suggest the existence of a general ther-
mohaline northerly-flowing current along the eastern
slope of Porcupine Seabight (Pingree and Le Cann 1989,
1990; White 2001; New et al. 2001). At the northern end
of the Seabight currents are relatively weaker with some
evidence of topographic steering of the mean flow cycl-
onically around the slope of the Porcupine Seabight
(White 2001). Locally strong internal waves and tides
(Rice et al. 1991; White 2006) are recognized on the
eastern margin of Porcupine Seabight within the depth
range of outcropping mounds in the Belgica mound
province. The detailed hydrography of the Seabight is
described by White (2006).
Material and methods
Geophysical data
High-resolution single-channel surface sparker seismic
data has been acquired over the three mound provinces
with the R/V Belgica during RCMG Porcupine expe-
ditions from 1997 until 2001. The seismic signal was
created with a SIG surface sparker source (500 J),
resulting in a frequency between 200 and 3,000 Hz. The
obtained vertical resolution of this method is 0.5–1 m.
The acoustic penetration ranges from 400 to 800 ms
two-way travel time (TWT). The data of all surveys
were digitally recorded on an ELICS Delph 2-system
with a sample rate of 4 kHz and processed with Land-
mark PROMAX software on a SUN workstation. The
data processing involved a Butterworth bandpass filter
(250 Hz with a 24 db/oct slope and 700 Hz with a 36 db/
oct slope), minimum phase spike deconvolution, auto-
matic gain control using a mean of 250 ms and a true
amplitude recovery. Each coring site is documented
with at least two crossing seismic lines. Detailed mul-
tibeam bathymetry, covering the entire Belgica mound
province, was obtained by means of a 15.5 kHz Hy-
drosweep 2DS multibeam echosounder, during the
AntXVII/4 campaign of the R/V Polarstern in June
2000 (Beyer et al. 2003). Bathymetric information,
kindly provided by the Geological Survey of Ireland
(GSI Dublin) was used to localize the cores in the
Magellan mound area. Sidescan sonar imagery has been
acquired during the TOBI survey covering the Magellan
and Belgica mound provinces (RV Pelagia cruise) with a
30 kHz sidescan sonar mounted on the TOBI vehicle (de
Haas et al. 2002; Huvenne et al. 2005).
Sedimentological data
The cores available for this study were obtained with a
Calypso piston corer for the off-mound cores (MD01-
2450, MD01-2452) or a gravity corer for the on-mound
cores (MD01-2451G and MD01-2459G) on board
of the R/V Marion Dufresne during the MD123-
Geosciences campaign (September 2001), within the
framework of the EC FP5 Geomound project
(Table 1).
All cores were analysed with the GEOTEK Multi
Sensor Core Logger at a resolution of 2 cm, measuring
magnetic susceptibility (Bartington loop sensor
MS2B), GRAPE density (Cs137source with energies
principally at 0.662 MeV) and P-wave velocity (P-wave
‘‘piston’’ transducers) on whole round sections. The
calypso cores were opened, described and photo-
graphed with a digital camera. The reflectance was
measured with a Minolta colour spectrophotometer.
The gravity cores were left unopened and were sub-
mitted to X-ray analyses with the SCOPIX X-ray
equipment (DGO, Universite´ Bordeaux I) to estimate
the coral content and the coral distribution. SCOPIX
uses classical X-ray equipment (X-ray source: 160 kV,
19 mA), coupled with new radioscopy instrumentation
(CCD camera 756 · 581 resolution), connected to a
computer for data acquisition and processing (Migeon
et al. 1999). All whole core sections (150 cm long) were
cut in two representing sections of 75 cm, in order to
reduce weight of the chariot. The whole cores were put
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in the chariot and parts of 10 cm were X-rayed
and digitally processed and saved (Fig. 2). The X-ray
images were then plotted in intensity grey scale logs.
The density of a substance is the predominant factor
determining X-ray attenuation, darker colours corre-
sponds with denser material (Lofi and Weber 2001).
Environmental setting
The discussed cores are localized respectively in the
Belgica mound province and in the Magellan mound
province. In order to better understand the sedimen-
tary processes recorded in the cores, a short review will
be presented on the local environmental setting of
these provinces.
In the Belgica mound province (Fig. 1), the Chal-
lenger mound was targeted (MD01-2450 and MD01-
2451G) (Fig. 3a). The multibeam bathymetry reveals
that this mound is part of a north–south aligned level of
coral banks at depths of 500–1,000 m (Beyer et al.
2003; Van Rooij et al. 2003). Challenger mound is a
typical conical, asymmetrical buried mound, with a
more buried upslope side and a well exposed basin-
ward side (Fig. 3b). Sidescan sonar imagery shows a
rather high-backscatter facies of irregular texture in
between the mounds and numerous bedforms indica-
tive of strong bottom currents and active sediment
transport (de Haas et al. 2002; Huvenne et al. 2005;
Wheeler et al. 2005). A regional seismic stratigraphic
framework of this mound province has been discussed
by Van Rooij et al. (2003) who distinguished three
units separated by two regional discontinuities (RD1–
RD2). A general overview of the stratigraphic frame-
work in the neighborhood of the cores is presented in
Fig. 3b, showing two of the described units, respec-
tively unit 1 and unit 3 separated by the RD1. Unit 3 is
characterized by subparallel, gently basinwards dipping
reflectors. Further downslope and under the mound-
base upslope migrating sigmoidal bodies are observed,
interpreted by Van Rooij et al. (2003) as buried
sediment waves, associated with sediment drifts. The
recentmost unit 1, characterized by continuous,
high-frequency reflectors, is deposited after a dramatic
erosion event causing the RD1 discontinuity with a
probable Late Pliocene age (Van Rooij et al. 2003).
Core MD01-2450 is situated at the SW flank of
Challenger mound, where intense currents can be ex-
pected. Gravity core MD01-2451G is situated on top of
the mound and had the intention to penetrate as deep
as possible into Challenger mound.
The second site is located within the Magellan
mound province, more specific on mound Persever-
ance (MD01-2459G) and in the sediments above
some buried Magellan mounds (MD01-2452)
(Figs. 4a, 5a). A detailed study of this area has been
performed by Huvenne et al. (2003, 2006). On the
TOBI sidescan imagery the Magellan province ap-
pears as an area with a homogeneous acoustic facies
of medium, although rather ‘grainy’ backscatter
strength (Huvenne et al. 2005), which can be linked
to bioturbated muddy or silty hemipelagic sediments
(Kenyon et al. 1998). The seabed has a gentler slope
and a more regular appearance, without erosion or
sedimentation patterns, such as bedforms, as ob-
served in the Belgica mound province. Most mounds
are buried under a sediment drape but some mounds
Table 1 Localization and
characterization of the
studied cores MD01-2450,
MD01-2451G, MD01-2452
and MD01-2459G
Core Recovery
(m)
Depth
(m)
Type Coordinates
Latitude Longitude
MD01-2450 11.97 944 Calypso 5122¢31.27† 1143¢48.71†
MD01-2451G 12.84 762 Gravity 5122¢47.99† 1143¢03.45†
MD01-2452 18.43 617 Calypso 5219¢23.78† 1241¢28.61†
MD01-2459G 10.79 610 Gravity 5218¢00.60† 1302¢51.00†
2-D coral detection
RX
Marker/cutting plane
Visualization plane
TOP
BOTTOM
75 cm 10 cm
Fig. 2 Method of X-ray analyses for unopened cores containing
coral fragments as used with the SCOPIX (DGO, U. Bordeaux I)
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(like mound Perseverance) form clear features in the
topography. Gravity core MD01-2459G (Fig. 4b) is
situated on top of mound Perseverance, which is
elevated about 50 m above the present-day seabed,
and is elongated in a NNE/SSW direction. The fourth
core (MD01-2452) is situated in the sediments over
the buried Magellan mounds (Fig. 5b). These mounds
are embedded in a unit of semi-parallel stratified
reflections, sometimes abut abruptly against the
mound flanks, and in other cases bent downwards
creating a depression or a moat surrounding the
mound (Huvenne et al. 2006).
Results
Off-mound cores
The off-mound cores are studied in order to provide a
tentative palaeoclimatic framework. Glacial–intergla-
cial variations can be seen in the background variations
of the magnetic susceptibility signals (Robinson et al.
1995; Grousset et al. 1993). Changes in magnetic sus-
ceptibility are due to changes in the concentration and
the composition (grainsize and/or mineralogy) of the
present magnetic minerals. These variations in Late-
SW NE
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T
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1 km
MD01-2451G
MD01-2450
Unit 3
Unit 1
Complex sigmoidal units
RD1
B
MD01-2451GMD01-2450
A
Fig. 3b
Fig. 3 Localization of cores MD01-2450 and MD01-2451G
(Belgica mound province). a TOBI sidescan sonar imagery of
Challenger mound and his surroundings (de Haas et al. 2002)
and detailed multibeam bathymetry (Beyer et al. 2003). Contour
interval is set at 10 m. b SW–NE orientated RCMG sparker
profile with localization of the core sites MD01-2451G and
MD01-2450 and seismic-stratigraphic features, as defined by Van
Rooij et al. (2003)
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Fig. 4 Localization of core MD01-2459G (Magellan mound
province). a TOBI sidescan sonar imagery of mound Persever-
ance and his surroundings (de Haas et al. 2002) and GSI
multibeam bathymetry. The contour interval is set at 10 m.
b NNW–SSE orientated RCMG sparker profile with localization
of the core site
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Cenozoic sediments of the NE Atlantic Ocean can be
explained by changes in carbonate productivity and
amount of ice rafted debris (IRD) driven by oceano-
graphic variations triggered by climatic changes. War-
mer periods have a lower susceptibility background
signal, colder periods a higher. The individual maxima,
with more than an order of magnitude difference
compared to the background signals, can be explained
by high-frequent IRE characterized by the deposition
of sandy, magnetite-rich IRD (Robinson et al. 1995;
Thouveny et al. 1994, 2000; Richter et al. 2001).
Gamma density and P-wave velocity reflect changes
in the lithology and porosity, which could be inter-
preted in terms of changing oceanographic and palae-
oclimatic conditions. Interglacial periods within the
PSB seem to be characterized by coarser material due
to enhanced currents (Van Rooij et al. 2003), whereas
glacial periods are characterized by the deposition of
finer material witnessing of quieter deposition envi-
ronments. Individual IRE correspond to maxima in
gamma density and P-wave velocity due to the abrupt
increase of coarser material (IRD). However, the
gamma density should be interpreted with caution
because a slightly increase in the density by going
downwards can be explained by compaction. Cortijo
et al. (1995) have shown that the reflectance can be an
estimation of the carbonate productivity and so a
reflection of changing oceanographic conditions due to
glacial–interglacial variations.
The descriptions of the susceptibility signals com-
bined with the measured values of the gamma-density,
P-wave velocity and reflectance suggest a subdivision
in different units and distinctive layers, which can be
interpreted in terms of palaeoenvironmental and pal-
aeoclimatic changes.
MD01-2450: SW flank of Challenger mound
(Belgica mound province)
Core MD01-2450 can be divided in four units and six
distinctive layers based on a comparison of the lithol-
ogy with the different geophysical parameters (Fig. 6).
A detailed description of the four units, respectively
from the top to the base of the core, will be given in the
next paragraphs to establish a tentative palaeoclimatic
framework.
Unit A (0–210 cm)
The upper part of the core (0–210 cm) consists of
homogenous structureless olive gray silty clays with
common to abundant nannofossils and few sulphide
specks. The susceptibility increases slightly from the
base to the top of the unit, while the gamma density
decreases. The decrease in gamma density can be ex-
plained by a combination of the loosely packed up-
permost sediments and a lack of sandy material, which
is normally expected at the present-day seafloor
(Foubert et al. 2005). Both, the lack of typical fora-
miniferal-rich sands and the tendency for higher sus-
ceptibilities and lower densities compared to the
subsequent units, form evidences that the sediments
from unit A are witnessing a colder period. The P-wave
velocity values are not trustable in unit A due to a bad
contact of the P-wave transducers with the cores during
SSW NNE
TW
T
(m
s)
900
1000
MD01-2452
1 km
A B
MD01-2452
Fig. 5b
Fig. 5 Localization of core MD01-2452 (Magellan mound prov-
ince). a TOBI sidescan sonar imagery of sediments above buried
Magellan mounds (de Haas et al. 2002) and GSI multibeam
bathymetry. The contour interval is set at 10 m. b SSW–NNE
orientated RCMG sparker profile through core site
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measuring. The maxima in gamma density and sus-
ceptibility around 50 cm indicate the presence of IRD,
and so probably the imprint of an IRE. A second
maximum in gamma density is observed around
175 cm, followed by a relatively small peak in suscep-
tibility around 195 cm. The combined interpretation of
both parameters suggests the presence of a second IRE
between 170 and 200 cm.
Unit B (210–540 cm)
Generally, this part of the core consists of olive grayish
bioturbated silty clays with common to abundant
nannofossils and few sulphide specks. Fine to medium
sandy intercalations and a few centimeter-scale silt
layers are present in between the silty clays. The
gamma density and P-wave velocity present higher and
more fluctuated values in unit B due to the pockets and
intercalations of sand- and silt-sized material. The
higher abundance of coarser material can correspond
to a slightly warmer period, taking into account the
interpretations of Van Rooij et al. (2003).
All relevant parameters (magnetic susceptibility,
gamma density, P-wave velocity and reflectance) cor-
respond with maxima at depths around 300 and 485 cm
which can be explained by the presence of IRD
(visualized at 485 cm core depth by the presence of
medium-sized dropstones) deposited during IRE. The
second IRE in this unit features again a slightly offset
in the density and P-wave velocity maxima (at 480 cm
depth) from the maximum in magnetic susceptibility
(at 490 cm depth).
An important change in lithology can be observed
between 510 and 540 cm core depth. Visual observa-
tions suggest a coarsening downwards trend from
510 cm on to a gravely sand layer with an erosional
basal contact at 535 cm. At the same depth a distinctive
peak is registered in the susceptibility, gamma density
and P-wave velocity, while the reflectance corresponds
with a minimum. Previous observations suggest the
record of a mass event such as a turbidite. The presence
of dropstones in the same interval suggests that prob-
ably a combination of an ice rafting event with a
turbiditic event contributes towards the creation of the
remarkable sedimentary record at these depths.
Unit C (540–1,080 cm)
Unit C (540–1,080 cm) is build up of silty clayey
material, similar as in unit A, but typified by a high
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Fig. 6 Interpretation of core
MD01-2450 based on
magnetic susceptibility (SI),
gamma density (g cm-3), P-
wave velocity (m s-1) and
reflectance (L*) in function of
the depth. Light gray boxes
correspond with IRE. Dark
gray box indicates a turbidite.
A tentative correlation with
Marine Isotopic Stages (MIS)
according to Martinson et al.
(1987) is proposed
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concentration of sulphide specks and sulphide con-
centrations turning into clear frequent semi-parallel
sulphide-laminations (FeS) between 750 and 1,050 cm.
Each layer is approximately 1–2 cm in thickness and
occurs with an average spacing of 1–2 cm. The higher
and more irregular susceptibility signals within this unit
can be explained by the high concentration of iron
sulphide concretions and laminations (Thompson and
Oldfield 1986; Maher and Thompson 1999; Roberts
1995). Sulfate reduction—either occurring due to the
oxidation of methane or the mineralization of other
organic material—can lead to a pronounced over-
printing or modification of the primary sediment
composition by dissolution of minerals and precipitation
of authigenic minerals (Berner 1970, 1984). Magnetic
iron oxides (e.g. magnetite) dissolve under sulfate- and
iron-reducing conditions and/or subsequent precipitation
of authigenic minerals at different sediment levels may
alter the magnetic signals and seriously influence the
interpretation of the sedimentary magnetic record
(Karlin and Levi 1983, 1985). The black colour of the
laminations is expressed in the lower and irregular
values of the reflectance at the corresponding depth
intervals.
The general background signals of the gamma den-
sity and P-wave velocity are lower than in unit B.
Combined with the silty clayey lithology as in unit A
and a general higher background value of the magnetic
susceptibility, this suggest the presence of a cold
period.
Around respectively 640, 780 and 900 cm parallel
peaks in magnetic susceptibility, P-wave velocity and
gamma density are observed, which can be explained
by the presence of IRD, deposited during IRE.
Unit D (1,080–1,180 cm)
From 1,080 to 1,180 cm (unit D) core MD01-2450 is
composed of poorly sorted dark greyish silt with an
intercalation of foram-rich fine sandy material be-
tween 1,095 and 1,130 cm comparable to the material
as observed in boxcore samples and video-imagery
from the present-day seafloor (Foubert et al. 2005).
The magnetic susceptibility is low at the base of the
core and slightly increase by going upwards. The
gamma density and P-wave velocity are high com-
pared to the previous described units. The similarities
in lithology with the present-day situation (Holocene)
as well as the rather low susceptibilities suggest the
start of an interglacial period or the last culmination
of a warm period before the onset of a colder period
in unit C.
MD01-2452: Magellan mound province
Core MD01-2452 shows clear variations in the back-
ground signals of the geophysical parameters, which
suggest a tentative correlation with climatic changes
(Fig. 7). Four units can be distinguished and different
IRE, analogous to these observed in core MD01-2450.
Unit A (0–120 cm)
Unit A (0–120 cm) consists of fine grayish brown sand
to dark grayish brown silty clay with pockets of fine
sand. The top of the unit (0–20 cm) is characterized by
pure foraminifera-rich sand, characteristic for the
sediments found at the present-day seafloor in the
Magellan mound province (Huvenne et al. 2005) and
thus can be interpreted as pure Holocene sand. The
presence of more sandy material in the uppermost unit
bears witness of a warmer period. The small maximum
in susceptibility, gamma density and P-wave velocity at
78 cm core depth can indicate the presence of IRD in
this uppermost part of the core, probably due to a last
cold melt-water induced change in the ocean–atmo-
sphere circulation during the early stages of deglacia-
tion towards the warmer Holocene. This event is
known as the Younger Dryas (YD) cooling.
Unit B (120–1,030 cm)
Unit B is composed of dark grayish brown silty clays
with rare to abundant nannofossils. Few faint sulphide
streaks can be observed throughout the bioturbated
clays. The presence of silty clays combined with higher
values of the susceptibility and lower values for
reflectance in unit B compared to unit A can be ex-
plained by the presence of a record of sediments
deposited during a colder period (the last glacial peri-
od). Between 540 and 878 cm slightly higher gamma
densities (due to the presence of centimeter-scale lay-
ers of fine to medium sand from 812 to 870 cm) and a
higher reflectance (higher carbonate content) witnesses
of a warmer period within this glacial. The individual
maxima (respectively around 210, 480, 600, 700, 800,
and 900 cm core depth) superimposed on the back-
ground signal of the susceptibility, gamma density and
P-wave velocity are the consequence of the presence of
IRD, deposited during IRE. Most of these maxima
show a multiple character (Fig. 7). Maxima in suscep-
tibility and gamma density are preceded and/or fol-
lowed by a smaller peak. Moreover, a small offset in
the maximal susceptibility peak and the maximum in
gamma density can be observed (e.g. IRE around
900 cm with a maximum in gamma density at 895 cm
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core depth and a maximum in susceptibility at 905 cm
core depth). Such a multiple character and offset was
also characteristic but less pronounced for the ob-
served IRE in core MD01-2450.
Unit C (1,030–1,450 cm)
From 1,030 to 1,140 cm unit C presents light brownish
gray fine to medium sized sands gradually going over
between 1,140 and 1,450 cm in dark grayish brown
bioturbated clays with faint sulphide streaks. The
abrupt decrease in magnetic susceptibility and increase
in reflectance are probably due to the increase in car-
bonate content triggered by the culmination of a warm
period between 1,030 and 1,140 cm.
Unit D (1,450–1,843 cm)
Unit D (1,450–1,843 cm) is characterized by the typical
dark grayish brown silty bioturbated clays with few
faint sulphide streaks. Between 1,600 and 1,800 cm
mm-scale silty laminae are recognized within the silty
clay going over in clayey silt with scattered pockets of
coarse silt at the bottom of the core. This unit is
characterized by higher susceptibility values and lower
density, P-wave velocity and reflectance values com-
pared to unit C, evidencing of a colder period.
On-mound cores
The main information about the on-mound cores is
interpreted from a combination of the physical prop-
erties data with the X-ray imagery. X-ray imagery al-
lowed the identification of dead cold-water coral
fragments and an estimation of the density of these
fragments throughout the cores. Different ‘‘radiofa-
cies’’ were observed, distinguished by the coral content
(Fig. 8): a facies with no corals but only sediment
(Fig. 8a), a combined facies consisting of small coral
and bioclastic fragments (debris) embedded in a matrix
of silty sediments (Fig. 8b) and a facies with large coral
chunks filled up by sediments (sediment filled coral
framework) (Fig. 8c). In both last defined facies the
coral skeletons are darker than the surrounding sedi-
ments, which mean that the coral chunks are denser
than the sediments. A fourth facies is identified that
seems to be on first sight homogenous. A closer look
learns that this facies is characterized by coral frag-
ments figured on the X-ray images with a lighter colour
than the surrounding sediments. So, the corals seem to
be less dense than the surrounding sediment. This fa-
cies is interpreted as an altered coral-rich facies
whereby corals are completely dissolved leaving skel-
eton footprints and carbonate-rich sediments behind.
The interpretation of the X-ray images from both
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studied on-mound cores are schematized on Figs. 9 and
10. Magnetic susceptibility and gamma density can be
correlated with the information extracted from the X-
ray images. Presented below is an overview and
description of the alternating coral-rich, coral-poor and
sediment-rich units and layers as observed on the X-
ray imagery and their correlation with the geophysical
properties for respectively core MD01-2451G (top of
Challenger mound) and core MD01-2459G (top of
mound Perseverance).
MD01-2451G: top of Challenger mound
(Belgica mound province)
Based on the geophysical properties and the X-ray
imagery, generally two distinctive units can be recog-
nized in core MD01-2451G (Fig. 9).
Unit A (0–400 cm)
The magnetic susceptibility above 400 cm shows rela-
tively high values in comparison to the subsequent unit
(400–1,280 cm) (Fig. 9). The upper 400 cm of core
MD01-2451G is characterized by a high-
frequent alternation of three distinctive coral-rich
layers and three layers with homogeneous to biotur-
bated or laminated sediments (Fig. 9). The top of the
core (0–40 cm) is composed of small coral rubble
debris and broken bioclastic fragments, corresponding
with a declining susceptibility pattern towards the top.
Between 40 and 219 cm bioturbated sediments are
present with some apparent dropstones from 60 to
70 cm (Fig. 9). The whole layer corresponds to
elevated magnetic susceptibility values. The dropstone
interval (60–70 cm) can be correlated with a remark-
ably peak in magnetic susceptibility and gamma den-
sity at the same depth level, suggesting an ice rafted
origin. The transition from this layer to the uppermost
zone rich in small coral rubble fragments is rather
gradual. In contrary a sharp boundary is noticed be-
tween the first sediment layer and the second layer,
from 219 to 270 cm, composed of coral rubble and
fragmented bioclastic material. A plateau-shaped
minimum in the magnetic susceptibility record is rec-
ognized at the same depth interval.
From 270 to 323 cm the core is again composed of
highly bioturbated sediments, correlating with high
magnetic susceptibilities. As observed in the first sed-
imentary layer, the transition to the coral-rich layer
above is gradual, while the boundary with the next
coral-rich layer below is sharp.
The third layer composed of coral rubble debris and
small bioclastic fragments interfering with sediment
occur from 323 to 375 cm. A decrease in magnetic
susceptibility is noted. However, a small peak in sus-
ceptibility and gamma density is observed from 350 to
356 cm and can be correlated with the presence of a big
dropstone observed on the X-ray imagery. The ob-
served dropstones represent partly the transition zone
to a finely laminated sediment layer from 375 cm until
the sharp base of unit A (400 cm) and form the fin-
gerprints of an IRE (Fig. 9). The third sediment layer
can be observed at the same depth levels in the geo-
physical parameters by elevated magnetic susceptibil-
ities. So three cycles from the bottom to the top can be
recognized in unit A; one cycle consisting of biotur-
bated or laminated sediments going gradually over in a
coral-rich layer and characterized at the top by a sharp
contact which corresponds with the onset of the next
cycle (Fig. 9).
Unit B (400–1,280 cm)
The lower part of the core (400–1,280 cm) is nearly
completely composed of a sediment filled coral
framework with a high concentration of large coral
A B C D
0 10 20 cm
Fig. 8 Four different ‘‘radiofacies’’, based on the coral content
(X-ray imagery); darker values represent denser material:
a facies with no corals but only sediment, b a combined facies
consisting of small coral and bioclastic fragments (debris)
embedded in a matrix of silty sediments, c facies with large
coral chunks filled up by sediments (sediment filled coral
framework), d facies with altered or dissolved coral fragments
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chunks changing in density throughout the unit. The
shape and size of the imaged fragments at some
intervals allowed identification of the coral species
(Fig. 9), showing that the dominant coral species is
represented by Lophelia pertusa. Extremely low values
for the magnetic susceptibility are recorded in this
coral-rich part of the core. The gamma density is more
continue compared to unit A. From 900 cm onwards,
the gamma density increases to slightly higher values,
with maxima around 1,025 cm to decrease again until
1,150 cm. A detailed look to the imaged coral frag-
ments learns that in this small interval the walls of the
coral fragments are thinner. So, dissolution of the
fragments can be responsible for the observed higher
gamma density, generating denser carbonate-rich
background sediments and leaving soft and dissolved
coral fragments behind. In the same interval the mag-
netic susceptibilities, still reaching values up to 3 SI
above 900 cm, fall completely back to 0 SI and even
negative values are recorded. This can be explained by
the presence of a higher amount of diamagnetic car-
bonate-rich minerals in the background sediments,
which support the hypothesis of dissolution.
MD01-2459G: top of mound Perseverance
(Magellan mound province)
The combination of physical properties and X-ray
imagery allowed the identification of two units in core
MD01-2459G (Fig. 10).
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Unit A (0–535 cm)
The uppermost part of the core, up to 535 cm is full of
big coral chunks alternating in density (Fig. 10). The
gamma density is highly variable due to the changing
coral densities. The magnetic susceptibilities are rather
low with values averaging around 5 SI.
Unit B (535–1,079 cm)
In the lowermost part of the core (535–1,079 cm)
corals cannot be clearly recognized on the X-ray
images, except for a small interval between 985 and
1,050 cm characterized by small coral fragments. The
X-ray images in this unit show a typical coral-altered
facies. The magnetic susceptibility records extremely
low values which can be explained by the presence of
carbonate-rich sediments characterized by the pres-
ence of diamagnetic carbonate-minerals resulting in
extremely low susceptibility values (at certain depths
even turning into negative values). Gamma density
changes are less pronounced in this lower part of the
core, probably due to the creation of a more homo-
geneous facies rich in carbonate. Remarkable is the
very high density from 535 to 600 cm corresponding
with extremely high X-ray intensities, which can be
interpreted as a possible hardground or a diagenetic
layer.
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Discussion
Off-mound cores: carriers of palaeoenvironmental
changes
Based on the known correlation of the geophysical
parameters with the isotopic record and AMS C14-dates
of a 26 m long piston core (MD99-2327) localized in the
drift sediments upslope of Challenger mound, the dif-
ferent units recognized in the off-mound cores can be
tentatively correlated with the marine isotopic stages
(MIS) defined by Martinson et al. (1987) and recog-
nized as such on core MD99-2327 by Van Rooij et al.
(2006).
Unit A recognized as such in core MD01-2450 and
evidencing of a colder period can be linked to MIS
2, while Unit B showing characteristics in the sus-
ceptibility, density and reflectance records of a war-
mer period, can be correlated with MIS 3 (Fig. 6).
So, the whole upper part of the core evidences of the
middle and the end of the last glacial period,
whereby MIS 2 corresponds with the last glacial
maximum. The lack of typical foraminifera-rich sands
at the top suggests that the core does not contain
typical Holocene sediments. This can be due to the
piston coring method were the upper sandy sedi-
ments are blown away during sampling (Skinner and
McCave 2003). Alternatively, the location of the core
site in an area with active hydrodynamics may also
suggest that most of the Holocene sediments could
have been eroded in the recent past by vigorous
bottom currents. Nowadays, the presence of en-
hanced currents in the Belgica mound province is
highly dependant on the interaction of ENAW and
MOW responsible for the creation of internal tides
and waves (De Mol et al. 2002; White 2001, 2006).
The input of Mediterranean Outflow Water may
have played a very important role in earlier inter-
glacial or warmer periods too (Schonfeld and Zahn
2000; Van Rooij et al. 2006). The warmer MIS 3
(~ unit B) is characterized by the presence of a
turbidite sequence and the local presence of coarser
parts in the core, evidencing of a very dynamic and
unstable deposition environment during this time.
The lower part of the core, described as unit D, was
characterized by the intercalation of sandy foram-rich
material, typical found at the sea-floor during recent
times and so witnessing of a warmer period similar
to the present-day situation. Schonfeld and Zahn
(2000) showed that the outflow of MOW was
restricted to the Gulf of Cadiz during glacial times
and did not penetrate further in the Atlantic Ocean,
so the conditions for enhanced currents could not be
reached, resulting in the deposition of more contin-
uous records of finer material. The high energy
associated with the deposition of a turbidite, as
observed in MIS 3, can result in destruction of earlier
deposited layers by subsequent turbidity currents
creating a sharp erosional contact. It is not known
how much material is removed during the observed
turbiditic event but preliminary biostratigraphic
investigations learn that the material below the
erosional contact, corresponding with unit C, must be
older than 200 ka (D. Hebbeln, personal communi-
cation). These sediments bear evidences of a colder
period.
Oxygen isotopic measurements performed on both
benthic (mainly Cibicides kullenbergi) and planktonic
foraminifera (N. pachyderma s.) and accelerator mass
spectrometry (AMS) C14 dates (A. Jurkiw et al., in
preparation) confirm the proposed tentative palaeo-
climatic framework of core MD01-2450 and so the
potential of geophysical parameters to facilitate
palaeoenvironmental interpretations in the studied
area.
The geophysical records of core MD01-2452 carry
significant indications of glacial-interglacial variations
(Fig. 7). The upper part of the core (unit A) is
interpreted as pure Holocene sand and can be cor-
related with MIS 1. The observations of imprints
characterizing a colder period in unit B, can be
linked with the last glacial period before the onset of
the present Holocene, and so with MIS 2, 3 and 4
(Fig. 7). Unit C is characterized by the intercalation
of a sandy layer but most of the unit is composed of
silty clays. However, the records of the reflectance
and magnetic susceptibility evidence of a warmer
period which can be correlated with MIS 5. The last
unit D, witnessing of colder records can be again
linked with a glacial period, i.e. MIS 6. This last unit
corresponds with the upper part of the seismic facies
that buried most of the Magellan mounds. So, it is
assumed that most of these mounds are buried dur-
ing the glacial period corresponding with MIS 6.
Recent research (Huvenne et al. 2002, 2003) shows
that the Magellan mound province bears witness of a
hydrodynamically more stable environment than the
Belgica mound province. It has to be mentioned that
indeed no distinctive turbiditic sequences are recog-
nized in the core record. Here, the climatic variations
are not disturbed by mass-wasting processes from the
shelf and the impact of bottom currents is not that
intense as in the Belgica mound province. The im-
pact of MOW in the northern part of the basin is
less vigour than on the eastern margin of PSB.
The proposed tentative palaeoclimatic framework is
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confirmed by biostratigraphic research on coccoliths
(Thierens 2005).
In both cores clear IRE are recognized in the last
glacial period. Frequent ice-rafting episodes are well
known in the north–east Atlantic Ocean, called
Heinrich events (Broecker et al. 1992). Heinrich lay-
ers were deposited when melting icebergs unloaded
their debris en masse in the North Atlantic Ocean.
The icebergs were released at the culmination of
Dansgaard–Oeschger events, within the last glacial
period (Bond et al. 1992). In the north–east Atlantic
Ocean, in between 45 and 53N (= Ruddiman belt
(Ruddiman 1977)), these Heinrich layers are associ-
ated with a strong magnetic susceptibility signal, due
to a higher fraction of IRD containing multidomain,
ferrimagnetic material (magnetite) and a smaller
amount of detrital carbonate and quartz (Robinson
et al. 1995; Grousset et al. 1993). However, the
maxima in magnetic susceptibility values, correlating
with the different IRE were not that pronounced in
core MD01-2450 as in core MD01-2452. Core MD99-
2327, located more upslope, also illustrates several
IRE, characterized by a low magnetic susceptibility
(Van Rooij et al. 2006; Richter et al. 2001). Probably
the mass-wasting processes from the shelf and bottom
currents have a great impact on the sedimentation in
this part of the basin and could blur the impact of
IRE. Another important factor is the origin of the
IRD deposited during these IRE. Broecker et al.
(1992) mentioned that the IRD, deposited during the
HE in the north–east Atlantic Ocean, was mainly
derived from the Precambrian gneisses of the Cana-
dian shield with the Laurentide and Greenland ice
sheets as the sole source of these events. Glacigenic
detritus from these sources often contains primary,
unaltered ferrimagnetic (magnetite) minerals
(Thompson and Oldfield 1986). However, more recent
work has provided evidence that European ice sheets
also contribute to the story (Snoeckx et al. 1999;
Grousset et al. 2000, 2001). Moreover, the described
IRE in Porcupine Seabight are influenced by the
proximity of the BIIS (Van Rooij et al. 2006). Ice-
rafted material derived from the European continen-
tal margin contains detrital Campanian Upper Chalk,
derived from bedrock sources eroded on the Celtic
shelf by the BIIS (Scourse et al. 2000) and can thus be
responsible for the less pronounced signals in the
magnetic susceptibility. The pattern described from
cores MD99-2327 (Van Rooij et al. 2006), MD01-2450
and MD01-2452 suggests a NW-ward increasing
magnetic susceptibility, indicating the products of the
Laurentide icebergs were losing intensity towards the
Irish mainland or BIIS IRD diluted them.
Remarkable is the observation of the multiple
character of the IRE in both cores. Recent isotopic
research revealed that Heinrich events could be
characterized by three-step internal structures
(Grousset et al. 2000, 2001; Snoeckx et al. 1999).
During the first step, IRD derived from the Euro-
pean ice sheets are released into the North Atlantic
Ocean, displaying a so-called ‘‘precursor event’’. A
second step, which may occur 1.0–1.5 ka after the
start of the precursor event, is represented by a
major input of Laurentide derived IRD. Finally
during a last step, IRD from the European ice sheets
are accumulated. Scourse et al. (2000) observed the
same for Heinrich Layer 2 in two cores on the
European Goban Spur–Porcupine continental margin,
with a first deposition of chalk grains, derived from
the BIIS and followed by the deposition of both
British and Canadian derived IRD. Scourse et al.
(2000) explains this by a more rapid response of the
smaller British ice sheet on the external climatic
forcing of Heinrich events. Only the real Laurentide
events, and not the precursor events which contains
more chalk-rich material, contains ferrimagnetic-rich
IRD and are thus clearly visible in the susceptibility.
This can explain the offset between peaks in the
records of magnetic susceptibility and gamma density
and the occurrence of a smaller peak in susceptibility
before the actual maximum, whereby the first peak
represents IRD from the BIIS, whereas the second
peak in susceptibility corresponds with Canadian
derived IRD.
On mound cores: revealing mechanisms of coral
growth?
The first aim of the X-ray imagery was to describe the
content of the coral cores, realized by the observation
and interpretation of four different radio-facies
(Fig. 8). A comparison of the X-ray logs with the
susceptibility revealed a coherent correlation. The
presence of cold-water coral fragments decreases the
magnetic susceptibility significantly due to the arago-
nitic structure of the corals. However in most of the
units the magnetic susceptibility does not reach neg-
ative values, probably due to the presence of silici-
clastic material between the corals containing
ferrimagnetic minerals. A uniform correlation be-
tween the gammadensity and the coral-density is not
observed. However, the presence of sediment filled
coral framework is responsible for a more discontin-
uous record of the gamma density, caused by the
changing densities of coral fragments throughout
the core. Another observed process, affecting the
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geophysical parameters is dissolution of the coral
fragments and precipitation of CaCO3-rich back-
ground sediments. A process leading to such coral
alteration could be the effect of organic matter-oxi-
dation, affecting the saturation state of aragonite. The
aragonite saturation state initially drops below 1 but
becomes oversaturated during sulfate reduction. The
C:N ratio of the organic matter affects the degree of
oversaturation, with N-poor organic material resulting
in a system more corrosive to aragonite, resulting in
dissolution. Precipitation of sulfides as FeS strongly
affects the aragonite saturation state, and systems
with much FeS formation will have a stronger ten-
dency to become oversaturated with respect to ara-
gonite, resulting in carbonate precipitation. A pattern
of initial carbonate dissolution followed by carbonate
precipitation as a function of the extent of sulfate
reduction can occur within reefs in a manner similar
to that described for sediments (Tribble 1993).
Throughout this process the interstitial waters main-
tain close to equilibrium compositions with aragonite.
This buffers the pH of the waters. Because interstitial
water in the reef has a short residence time, the ob-
served equilibration suggests rapid kinetics. However,
the effects of coral alteration have to be further
investigated in detail. Anyway, this process leads to
the production of CaCO3-rich background sediments,
which alter the susceptibility and gamma density sig-
nals.
Based on the interpretation of the X-ray imagery
and the geophysical parameters, glacial–interglacial
changes could also be observed in both on-mound
cores. U/Th dating on coral fragments cores helped in
defining a palaeoclimatic framework (D. Blamart,
personal communication, Frank et al. 2005) (Figs. 9,
10) and postulating some mechanisms of mound
growth in respectively the Belgica mound province and
the Magellan mound province.
The top of core MD01-2451G on mound Challenger
yielded an age of 2,018 ± 670 years calibrated BP
(Frank et al. 2005). So, the uppermost layer of unit A
can be interpreted as Holocene. The date for the top of
the core suggests that the uppermost layer of mound
Challenger is apparently missing, which can be ex-
plained by strong bottom currents eroding the upper-
most sediments or preventing sediment deposition.
Video surveying with the ROV Victor on board of R/V
Polarstern in 2003 shows that the entire coral assem-
blage over Challenger mound is composed of dead
coral rubble (Foubert et al. 2005). So, Challenger
mound can be interpreted as a dead mound with no
active coral growth during present times. It can be
assumed that coral growth stopped completely around
2,000 years ago. Unit A is characterized by three cycles
composed of alternating coral-rich and sediment-rich
layers. The presence of dropstones (60–70, 350–
356 cm), witnessing of IRE, in between these cycles are
typical glacial characteristics. Unit A can be mainly
interpreted as the last glacial period going over into the
Holocene at the top. The last glacial period within this
region is known as one with high sedimentation rates
and multiple IRE, as observed in core MD01-2450 and
confirmed by Van Rooij et al. (2006).
The coral-rich unit B confirm that optimal condi-
tions for the growth of cold-water corals were dom-
inating in this part of the basin before the onset of
the last glacial period. U/Th dating learns that most
the coral fragments in this unit B are older than
150 ka calibrated BP (Frank et al. 2005). The sharp
contact between unit A and unit B, learns that some
material could have been eroded. The fine lamina-
tions observed in the sedimentary layer draped over
the coral-rich unit B can be connected to a high
meltwater influx or turbid plumes (Auffret et al.
2002). Indeed, the impact of turbidites is also re-
corded in the off-mound core at the flank of the
mound (MD01-2450). During such abrupt events
turbidity currents can erode first most of the live
deep-water corals and bury them in a next step,
causing the horizontally laminated sediments. The
high sedimentation rates during the last glacial period
made it too difficult for the cold-water corals to keep
their polyps sediment-free. However, the observation
of three cycles evidences that some of the cold-water
corals survived and succeeded to growth further. An
interplay between siliciclastic sedimentation and cold-
water coral growth took place whereby in some
periods sedimentation gain on coral- and mound
growth, while in the next stage cold-water coral
growth takes again the overhand. However no heal-
thy recovery of cold-water coral growth could be
reached anymore.
The upper level full of corals in core MD01-2459G
on mound Perseverance shows that this mound was
(still) active during times that Mound Challenger was
already in a stage of retirement. Ages of Lophelia
corals range from 4,500 years at the core top to
9,780 years at 4,5 m core depth, indicating a Holocene
growth episode for unit A. ROV video surveying
showed that actively live corals are only found at the
topmost part of mound Perseverance (Huvenne et al.
2005). The slightly offset of the localization of the
core from the top of the mound can explain the
presence of older dead coral fragments at the top of
the core. This high mound growth in a relatively short
time span (85 cm/ka) shows that mound growth can go
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really fast when conditions are favorable. Core MD01-
2452 learnt that most of the Magellan mounds were
buried during glacial MIS 6. However, mound Perse-
verance seems to have survived this period of burial.
The present-day situation in the Magellan mound
province evidences of a quieter environment than the
Belgica mound province. However, the Holocene top-
part of core MD01-2452 is more pronounced as in core
MD01-2450, where no typical foram-rich Holocene
sands could be observed, characterizing the presence of
stronger currents. Probably the currents are for the
moment in the environment of Challenger mound too
high preventing proper sediment deposition and even
preventing proper coral growth, whereas in the
Magellan mound province current strength seems to be
localized in a window which is high enough to keep the
polyps sediment-free and to supply enough nutrients
but low enough to avoid destructive erosion. So, not
only during recent times the sedimentological and
oceanographic environment of the Magellan mound
province and the Belgica mound province differ clearly
having an important impact on coral and mound
growth but also in the recent past some clear differ-
ences are noted.
Unit B, characterized by a section of altered corals,
corresponds probably to the period before the onset of
the Holocene, i.e. the last glacial period. This postu-
lates, as observed on mound Challenger, that mound-
build up and cold-water coral growth could have been
also occurred during glacial periods.
Conclusion
The study of both on-mound and off-mound cores by
means of geophysical properties and X-ray imagery in
respectively the Belgica and the Magellan mound
province reveals some clear differences in the palaeo-
environmental setting of both provinces.
Core MD01-2450 in the sediments at the SW flank
of Challenger Mound in the Belgica mound province
bears evidence of a very dynamic environment, while
core MD01-2452 above the buried Magellan mounds
is evidencing less energetic palaeoenvironments. Sig-
nificant glacial–interglacial variations have been
identified in both cores, whereby stronger bottom
currents probably due to the influence of MOW are
responsible for the record of the characteristic coarser
sediments deposited during interglacial periods. Six
IRE, some of them with a poly-phased character
probably due to a more rapid response of the BIIS on
the external climatic forcing of Heinrich Events, could
easily be recognized during the last glacial period.
The footprints of IRE are more pronounced in the
susceptibility records going NW-ward, indicating the
products of the Laurentide icebergs were losing
intensity towards the Irish mainland or BIIS IRD
diluted them.
Geophysical properties could clearly be correlated
with X-ray imagery for the on-mound cores. Alter-
nating units of coral-rich and coral-free sediments are
observed, as well as layers with distinct coral alter-
ation. The core on mound Challenger shows that this
mound is now in a stage of retirement, whereby the
cold-water corals are completely buried in three dif-
ferent cycles during the last glacial maximum. A re-
initiating healthy bloom of cold-water coral growth
could not be reached anymore during the Holocene.
Probably nowadays currents are too strong for heal-
thy coral growth. The Holocene record full of corals
in the core on mound Perseverance evidences of a
boost of cold-water corals during this period with a
mound growth of 85 cm/ka. The presence of corals
throughout the whole core suggests that mound-build
up and cold-water coral growth could have also oc-
curred during glacial periods. Not only during present
times but also in the past both provinces, the Belgica
Mound Province and the Magellan Mound Province
show clear differences in their hydrodynamical envi-
ronment, an observation that has an important impact
on the assessment of sedimentation and mound
growth.
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